
Introducing our new  
high-performance thermal  
curtain wall, windows,  
entrances and storefronts 

thermal



Our solar and  
thermal performance 
sets the industry 
standard.
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Perot Museum of Nature 
and Science

Location: Dallas, TX
Thermal Building Envelope

ProPrietary 
thermal energy 
analytics

We offer leading-edge 
technologies for design 
teams to achieve key 
performance metrics.

Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope® offers a solid track record in engineering 

and incorporating leading-edge technologies to meet your expectations for 

achieving optimal thermal performance. Applying best practices for integrated 

systems in our industry, our products are engineered and tested to allow for 

solar and thermal performance integrity. As exemplified in the construction 

of the Perot Museum of Nature and Science, our full range of products offers 

extraordinary flexibility to convey visual impact and energy efficiencies. With 

the largest national footprint of any manufacturer in North America, we 

provide what is needed to meet your performance requirements—every  

step of the way. In addition to our expertise in solar and thermal 

performance, we offer the most comprehensive 

portfolio of products and services specified to 

close the building envelope. Our products 

include custom-engineered curtain wall 

and window wall, architectural windows, 

storefront systems, doors, skylights and 

architectural glass.
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53 thermal storefront 

Series 3000 XT combines  
exceptional thermal performance 
with the simplicity and convenience 
of standard storefront systems.

high-Performance 
glass 

Our high-performance glass 
provides superior performance 
by delivering a combination of 
unmatched solar heat gain control 
and visible light transmittance.

1 thermal WindoW Wall 

The TCR-250 is a high-performance 
window wall available in 4-1/2"  
and 6" system depths, providing 
exceptional thermal performance.

2
thermal  
entrance 

AD-375 Thermal Door  
accommodates triple glazing 
up to 1-9/16" thick and 
foam insulation for superior 
thermal performance.

thermal WindoWs

Signature Series projected  
windows utilize polyamide  
thermal breaks and patent  
pending technology allowing us  
to produce high-performance 
thermal operable windows meeting 
today’s stringent energy codes.
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We achieve optimal thermal and  

structural performance in a wide range 

of applications using our superior  

thermal products. Our thermal  

systems represent the latest in product 

development technology. The process 

begins by integrating proven thermal 

solutions in the vision of a specific 

project. That is when we can offer 

some of the best engineering skills and 

experience in the industry. You can 

rely on us to handle the most complex 

projects throughout North America.

Total thermal 
solutions

We employ proprietary 
analytics to test specific 
applications and ensure 
thermal and solar 
performance standards 
are met without  
sacrificing aesthetics.



We offer the most comprehensive collection of thermal  

curtain wall, window wall, windows, storefronts, entrances and 

skylights in the industry. So what makes our offering unique? 

For starters, we are the only manufacturer that can design,  

engineer, test and manufacture our thermal products as a  

fully integrated building envelope system. In addition, most  

of our new thermal products set the industry standard for  

performance. They simply outperform the competition. 

What’s more, we have invested significantly in leading-edge 

energy analytic applications that calculate specific energy  

requirements and performance needs, and as you make  

design changes, the performance criteria is calculated  

simultaneously—no waiting. Also, we control the entire  

manufacturing process—starting with raw  

aluminum billet and glass, and ending with  

thermal curtain wall, window wall, windows,  

storefronts, entrances and skylights. 

So why specify 
our thermal  
products?

4 an integrated  
aPProach

Our approach is one of integration: integrated  
products, processes and stakeholders. The  
American Institute of Architects calls it Integrated 
Project Delivery (IPD). It’s an approach that  
focuses on increased collaboration among all  
parties involved in a building’s construction.  
We approach each project the same way.

6 the largest 
thermal offering

Our new line of thermal  
products is unrivaled  
in the industry.
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Say goodbye to middlemen,  

supplier-juggling, and finger-pointing. 

And with the industry’s largest national 

footprint, we are where you and  

your projects are. We are The  

Building Envelope Company.™

2 ProPrietary  
energy analytics

We have made significant 
investments in exclusive, energy 
analytics applications so you 
can see the energy requirements 
based on your design in real time.

5 one Warranty

Peace of mind. Why juggle 
multiple manufacturers’ 
warranties when you can 
have just one?

3 comPlete solUtions 
inclUding sUn shades 
and light shelves

Unlike traditional manufacturers,  
our sun shades are engineered as  
an integral part of our building 
envelope systems.

leading thermal 
Performance

The performance of many of 
our new thermal products far 
exceeds our competitors.
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Fort Belvoir 

Benjamin E. Mays High School

8

MO Courthouse

Westin New York

Iowa State University 
Recreation Facilities 

Location: Ames, IA  
Thermal Window Wall

From Tampa to Tahoe, our thermal products grace some of America’s 

most discerning buildings. And we have experience in all industries:  

hospitals, shopping malls, convention centers, airports, hotels, museums, 

universities, government and more.

We are everywhere.
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for our full line of thermal products, visit oldcastlebe.com

Thermal Curtain Wall & Window Wall

cUrtain Wall: reliance™-ss

cUrtain Wall: reliance™-tc

cUrtain Wall: reliance™-tc ig

Reliance™-SS is a zone-glazed, screw spline 
curtain wall that is easy to fabricate and 
assemble, and features exceptional water 
control and excellent thermal performance.  
This system is thermally broken utilizing a 
continuous EPDM thermal isolator and includes 
an optional fiberglass pressure plate to further 
enhance thermal performance.

Reliance™-TC is a high-performance curtain 
wall that features exceptional water control and 
outstanding thermal performance. This system  
is thermally broken utilizing 27 mm glass 
reinforced polyamide insulating strips and a 
continuous EPDM thermal isolator to provide a  
full 1" thermal separation throughout the system.

The Reliance™-TC IG is a high-performance 
curtain wall available in 6" and 7-1/4" system 
depths. This system is thermally broken utilizing 
30 mm glass reinforced polyamide insulating 
strips to provide a full 7/8" thermal separation 
throughout the system and exceptional  
thermal performance. 

cUrtain Wall: reliance™ 

Reliance™ is a zone-glazed curtain wall that is 
easy to install and features exceptional water 
control and excellent thermal performance. This 
system is thermally broken utilizing a continuous 
EPDM thermal isolator and includes an optional 
fiberglass pressure plate to further enhance 
thermal performance.

Performance

AIR: 0.06 at 6.24 PSF per ASTM E-283 

WATER: 15 PSF per ASTM E-331

Performance

AIR: 0.06 at 6.24 PSF per ASTM E-283 

WATER: 15 PSF per ASTM E-331

Performance

AIR: 0.06 at 6.24 PSF per ASTM E-283 

WATER: 15 PSF per ASTM E-331

Performance

AIR: 0.06 at 6.24 PSF per ASTM E-283 

WATER: 15 PSF per ASTM E-331

THERmAl U-VAlUE: Down to 0.35  

THERmAl U-VAlUE: Down to 0.35 

CRF FRAmE: Up to 77

CRF FRAmE: Up to 77

WindoW Wall: tcr-250 

The TCR-250 is a high-performance window 
wall available in 4-1/2" and 6" system depths. 
This system is thermally broken utilizing  
30 mm glass reinforced polyamide insulating 
strips to provide a full 7/8" thermal separation 
throughout the system and exceptional  
thermal performance.

Performance

AIR: 0.06 at 6.24 PSF per ASTM E-283  

WATER: 15 PSF per ASTM E-331

cUrtain Wall: reliance™-htc 

The Reliance™-HTC curtain wall accommodates 
1-3/4" or 2" triple glaze IG units to meet the 
most stringent thermal performance demands. 
This system is thermally broken utilizing 44 mm 
glass reinforced polyamide insulating strips  
and a continuous EPDM thermal isolator 
to provide a full 1-5/8" thermal separation 
throughout the system.

Performance

AIR: 0.06 at 6.24 PSF per ASTM E-283 

WATER: 15 PSF per ASTM E-331

The Signature Series Unit Wall from  
Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope® is a factory 
assembled, sealed and glazed curtain  
wall that features two lines of defense, or  
rain screen approach, for superior air  
and water performance. Glass reinforced 
polyamide insulating strips are incorporated 
throughout the design to provide exceptional 
thermal performance.

Performance

AIR: 0.06 at 6.24 PSF per ASTM E-283 

WATER: 15 PSF per ASTM E-331

cUrtain Wall: signatUre series Unit Wall

THERmAl U-VAlUE: Down to 0.32 

THERmAl U-VAlUE: Down to 0.32 

CSA: 68

CRF FRAmE: Up to 82

CRF FRAmE: Up to 81

THERmAl U-VAlUE: Down to 0.20 

THERmAl U-VAlUE: Down to 0.35

THERmAl U-VAlUE: Down to 0.31

CRF FRAmE: Up to 84

CRF FRAmE: Up to 79

CRF FRAmE: Up to 73

CSA: 65

for our full line of thermal products, visit oldcastlebe.com



WindoWs: fixed-Projected

The Signature Series fixed 2-1/2", 2-3/4",  
3-1/4", 4-1/2" and 5" utilize polyamide  
thermal break technology allowing for high 
thermal requirements as well as dual color 
and finish combinations. Along with the  
awning, hopper and casement, the fixed 
lites utilize multiple stacking options to fill 
an opening to customer’s specification.

Performance

AAmA: AW 100 

CSA: A440 A3-B7-C5 

THERmAl U-VAlUE: 0.27 to 0.53  

CRF: 50 to 74 

CSA: I index 67  

Thermal Windows
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WindoWs: foUr track horizontal slider

The Signature Series Four Track Horizontal 
Slider is a high-performance sliding window 
ideal for institutional and residential  
construction. Not only for use in high-noise 
areas, the very light sashes are “friendly” to the 
elderly and very easily lifted out for cleaning.

WindoWs: Projected

The Signature Series Projected 2-1/2", 2-3/4",  
3-1/4", 4-1/2" and 5" utilize polyamide thermal  
break technology allowing for high thermal  
requirements as well as dual color and finish  
combinations. Flush sash-to-frame design  
utilize state-of-the-art manufacturing techniques  
to deliver performance, configurations, flexibility  
and reduced lead trims. 

for our full line of thermal products, visit oldcastlebe.com

WindoWs: doUble hUng

WindoWs: horizontal slider

The Signature Series 4" Double Hung 
utilizes polyamide thermal breaks and patent 
pending technology allowing for high thermal 
requirements as well as dual color and finish 
combinations. Using tubular sash and Ultra-Lift 
balances gives us the ability to handle sash 
weights up to 200 lbs.

The Signature Series 4" Horizontal Slider 
utilizes polyamide thermal breaks and patent 
pending technology allowing for high thermal 
requirements as well as dual color and finish 
combinations. Using tubular sash and dual 
tandem rollers gives us the ability to handle 
sash weights up to 180 lbs.

WindoWs: single hUng

The Signature Series 4" Single Hung utilizes 
polyamide thermal breaks and patent 
pending technology allowing for high thermal 
requirements as well as dual color and finish 
combinations. Using tubular sash and Ultra-Lift 
balances gives us the ability to handle sash 
weights up to 200 lbs.

WindoWs: fixed-hUng

The Signature Series 4" Fixed-Hung  
utilizes polyamide thermal break technology  
allowing for high thermal requirements  
and dual color and finish combinations. 
Along with the Single Hung, Double Hung  
and Horizontal Slider, the fixed lites utilize 
multiple stacking options to fill an opening  
to customer’s specification.

for our full line of thermal products, visit oldcastlebe.com

Performance

AAmA: AW 80 

CSA: A440 A3-B7-C5 

THERmAl U-VAlUE: 0.34 to 0.55  

CRF: 50 to 65  

Performance

AAmA: AW 75 

CSA: A440 A3-B7-C5 

THERmAl U-VAlUE: 0.38 to 0.57  

CRF: 50 to 63  

Performance

AAmA: AW 65 

CSA: A440 A3-B7-C5 

THERmAl U-VAlUE: 0.39 to 0.58  

CRF: 50 to 61  

Performance

AAmA: AW 150 

CSA: A440 Fixed-B7-C5 

THERmAl U-VAlUE: 0.28 to 0.53  

CRF: 50 to 71  

Performance

AAmA: AW 80 

CSA: A440 A3-B7-C5 

THERmAl U-VAlUE: 0.34 to 0.55  

CRF: 50 to 65  

Performance

AAmA: AW 65 to 100 

CSA: A440 A3-B7-C5 

THERmAl U-VAlUE: 0.37 to 0.56  

CRF: 50 to 69  

CSA: I index 60 to 66 



Thermal Storefronts Thermal Entrances
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storefronts: series 3000 xt

storefronts: hP-175

Series 6000 Thermal Multiplane is a 2" x 6" 
storefront that extends the versatility of standard 
storefront systems by offering improved thermal 
and structural performance and multiple 
glass plane options. The system incorporates 
polyurethane thermal breaks throughout the 
system to improve energy efficiency and 
condensation resistance.

HP-175 is a versatile storefront offering 
interchangeable covers and mullions of various 
depths and finishes. The system incorporates 
non-conductive glazing clips throughout, which 
completely insulate the interior from the exterior, 
providing exceptional thermal performance and 
dual color option.

storefronts: series 3000 thermal mUltiPlane

Series 3000 Thermal Multiplane is a 2" x 
4-1/2" storefront that extends the versatility 
of standard storefront systems by offering 
improved thermal performance and multiple 
glass plane options. The system incorporates 
polyurethane thermal breaks throughout the 
system to improve energy efficiency and 
condensation resistance.

Performance

AIR: 0.06 at 6.24 PSF per ASTM E-283 

WATER: 10 PSF per ASTM E-331

Performance

AIR: 0.06 at 6.24 PSF per ASTM E-283 

WATER: 10 PSF per ASTM E-331

Performance

AIR: 0.06 at 6.24 PSF per ASTM E-283 

WATER: 10 PSF per ASTM E-331

Performance

AIR: 0.06 at 6.24 PSF per ASTM E-283 

WATER: 15 PSF per ASTM E-331

entrances: thermal clad door

Thermal Clad Doors match the strength and 
durability of our Standard Door with the added 
benefit of improved thermal performance and 
dual color option. The interior cladding is fully 
insulated from the exterior to improve energy 
efficiency and condensation resistance.

entrances: ad-375 thermal door

AD-375 Thermal Doors match the strength  
and durability of our Standard Door with the 
added benefit of superior thermal performance 
and dual color option. Members are thermally 
broken utilizing 20 mm glass reinforced  
polyamide insulating strips to provide a full  
1/2" thermal separation throughout the door 
and accommodate 1-9/16" triple glazing and 
foam insert for maximum thermal performance.

entrances: terra sWing

The 61E and 62E 3-1/4" and 4-1/2" depth 
Terra Swing Series is an attractive choice 
when aesthetics, performance and security 
are all high priorities. Utilizing polyamide 
thermal break technology allows for high 
thermal performance as well as dual color 
and finish combinations. 

entrances: terra slide

The 60E 4-1/2" Terra Slide Series offers 
enhanced architectural performance, 
superior strength and durability. Utilizing 
polyamide thermal break technology 
allows for high thermal performance as 
well as dual color and finish combinations. 

Performance

Performance

AIR: 0.5 at 1.57 PSF per ASTM E-28 

WATER: Up to 1.57 PSF per ASTM E-33

Performance

AAmA: AW50 to AW70 

THERmAl U-VAlUE: 0.42 to 0.6 

CRF: 53

Performance

AAmA: AW80 

THERmAl U-VAlUE: 0.45 to 0.61 

CRF: 53

for our full line of thermal products, visit oldcastlebe.com for our full line of thermal products, visit oldcastlebe.com

storefronts: series 6000 thermal mUltiPlane

Series 3000 XT is a 2" x 4-1/2" storefront that 
combines superior thermal performance with 
the simplicity and convenience of standard 
storefront systems. The system incorporates 
dual polyurethane thermal breaks throughout 
the system to maximize energy efficiency and 
condensation resistance.

AIR: 1.0 cfm/sq ft at 1.57 
PSF per ASTM E-283

FORCED EnTRy per AAMA 1304

FORCED EnTRy per AAMA 1304 

THERmAl U-VAlUE: Down to 0.34 

CRF FRAmE: Up to 73

THERmAl U-VAlUE: Down to 0.33

CSA: Up to 58

CRF FRAmE: Up to 69

U-VAlUE: Down to 0.32

CRF: Up to 66

THERmAl U-VAlUE: Down to 0.34 

CSA: Up to 64

CRF FRAmE: Up to 76

THERmAl U-VAlUE: Down to 0.54 

CRF FRAmE: Up to 52

THERmAl U-VAlUE: Down to 0.32 

CRF FRAmE: Up to 69



2425 Olympic Blvd.  n  Suite 525-East  n   Santa Monica, CA 90404   
1-866-OLDCASTLE (653-2278)  n  oldcastlebe.com  n   BIMIQ.com

We offer the most comprehensive 
portfolio of products specified to 
close the building envelope.

architectural  
Windows 

entrances and  
storefronts

skylightsarchitectural 
glass 

blast and  
hurricane-resistant


